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Elementary 

     Read the story from a Bible, then follow the suggested questions and activities. 

 

     Questions 

 1. King David had plans to build something for God. What did he want to build? 

 2. What was God’s response to these plans? 

 3. What was God’s promise to David? 

 4. How did David respond to God’s promise (covenant)? 

 5. How would David’s family last forever? (Hint: who would later come that would be called the Son 

 of David, the descendent of David? 

 

     Activity 

 Make a family tree and talk about family members 

 

     Craft 

 God's Promises To David 
 Materials needed:   9" x 12" piece brown of construction paper, 4" x 12" piece of red construction 
 paper, 4" x 12" piece of white paper, markers, crayons, scissors, glue. 
 

 With black crayon or marker, have student draw dark and light lines across entire piece of 
 brown paper to resemble a house of cedar. Add squiggles for knot holes. Write "God's Promise To 
 David" and "2 Samuel 7" at top of brown paper. 
  

 Cut white paper in half. On one half of the white paper, write "I want to build a house for the ark of 
 God." Cut into a speech bubble. On the other half of the white paper, draw David sitting on the 
 throne (make a throne by drawing a lower case 'h') and Nathan. Glue David and Nathan on brown 
 paper. 
 

  Write "David" on David's throne and "Nathan" on Nathan's robe. Glue speech bubble on 
 brown paper.  
 

 Hand out red paper. Fold red paper in half. On outside of red paper, write "God's Answer." On in
 side of  red paper, write "No. I will build your house and it will last forever." Write "David's House of 
 Cedar" at the bottom of the brown paper. 
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       Davidic Covenant Activity Sheet 

     Find the Davidic Covenant matching activity sheet in your folder. 

 

     Davidic Covenant Coloring Page 

     Find the Davidic Covenant coloring page in your folder. 

 

     Game 

  Sponge Bombs Toss (use as water balloons or toss in a bucket) 
  To begin, use scissors to cut up ordinary household sponges  into thirds. Next, use a hair elastic to 

 group together nine sponge strips. Lastly, poof up the sponge bomb, and you are ready to dunk 
 them into water for some FUN! 

 

     God’s love is s’more than you can imagine! 

      This week make nutty banana s’mores (graham cracker, peanut butter cup, sliced banana, and           

 marshmallow) and talk about how God keeps his promises and loves us so much that he sent Jesus 

 as a fulfillment of the promise to David’s covenant with God! 

     Prayer 

 Jesus, You are an amazing King! We are so thankful that You came to fulfill the promise of David’s 

 covenant and to save us from all of our sins. Thank You for giving us what is best for us. In Your 

 name we pray. Amen. 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001E6J39I/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B001E6J39I&linkCode=as2&tag=snuggleexpres-20
http://amzn.to/2tcfmnM

